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Thursday, April 5, 1800.■ ■.:::1
в ay hi answer to the remarks from the pt Her Majesty wss prorerbisl, and had ited in every town, village, and district of THE MEDICAL ACT. without the addition of the word S,
tPrertitciti Baerttary that in 1864 the nr- been alwcya evinced, and the present waa the Province ; and he believed that the To the Editor of the Globe. pal hie—a word not in the 11th sen
pieles whioh were now charged with ГВ a tnost fitting occasion to give new evidence resolution he proposed to adopt would re- Sin,—It ie altogether an incorrect view and which could not possibly tie adds 
yer cent, duty arere then charged with but of it. He intended, before he set down, fleet the universal mind of the people of to suppose that the question arising out the law, because administered by reel 
t per cent., and that the sum raised in to propose an humble and dutiful address the country.and was alone consistent with 0f tho Medical Act is a personal one, con- m,n »*o knew the difference.

‘hat year was expended among the peo- to Her Majesty, requesting Her to allow their character for loyally. He should cerning only J. C. Peterson. Did it not The present form of law car,not bti 
pie of the Province, from one end of It to Hie Royal Highness the Prince of Wales therefore move the following resolution-- involve a principle of great importance, tied on without the voluntary nctienef 
the other, while a considerable amount of to visit the Province, and he hoped to Resolved, That this House do agree to t)„re wn„n be no contention. profession. They are willing to give*
the present expenditure had te be sent have their support. In the days of his the following Address to Her Majesty the The 11th section of the Medical Act beat exertions to carry nut this law,tfl 
out of the country, and that notwithatand- boyhood, he remembered to have read Queen : was inadvertently eo worded as to allow it ia supposed will conduce to the gog|
ing the increase of duties from 7) in 1854 with delight the account of the games and Toths Quf.kn's Mott Excellent Majesty: two interpretations : One so broad ss— the people, if allowed so to do strictly
to 15 per cent, now all the branches of the festivals which the ancient nations periodi. a little disguise being used—to include accordance with the principle—the "C,
Provincial debt were increased. cally celebrated. It was one of tho modes The flumSle and Dutiful Address fAe every sect. Another, which gives eer- oil" ro be the judiciaiy to determine i

Mr. Кваж drew attention to the unne- by which they excited in the people pa- House of Assembly of the l rooince «/ .tote ujn Words a limited signification : but the ‘ber qualification* accord with the *
retaary expenditure In printing for the triotic feelings, as well as contributed to Brunewuk. section itself does not, to other than me- "ud meaning of the scale, as before exp)
Legislature. The reports cf many of thc_de- their amusement. Amongst the festivals Mat it Please Yotra Majesty, dical men, shew clearly which the Act in- c<^- And that there msv not again h*.
pertinente, such as the Post Office, the which the natives of classic Greece and . , tends. To determine this it is necessary mlsnmleistanding between the conlt,
Hoard of Work», and the office of Chief Rome celebrated, one the Romans held We have heard, with great satisfaction, to con|ider lbc whole Acti Coming to ing parties -the people and the prof*
Superintendent of Schools, were printed every hundred year» alwavs attracted hia that U ia the intention of Hla Потаї H h- „u, en„Iliry furni,hed with medical as —I will explain a littlg further what I
ie a roat! form separately, and had all to attention. He had forgotten the name, neas the Ліпсь ot waiovto veil toe і ro- W(d, „legal knowledge—the question is live to be the opinion of the professa,
be printed again in the size of the Jour- but ho remembered that, for some days vines oi Canada, during the ensuing ycor. me,]ico_]p„n|_there is no difficulty in They cannot Register upon a degree fit
nail of the House, that they might go in previous to the time appointed for the Wo fully appreciate this disttngnienea un,!crst„ndinR ,bf. meaning of the Act HomeopathicCollege—consitlering -unit 
♦he Appendix to the Journal». Thia aet- celebration, herald» went through the ®nrk -?f X'm.r Majesty a Royal lav or to 1Tvl the Section. Tho view contended for " " Medical Degree " but Homcepathi
Hng up of all these documenta twice, and atreeta, proclaiming to the inhabitants of knur North American subject,. is just near enough the truth to mislead. At tho same time that I wish to be i
printing two aeparate edition» of them waa Home and the surrounding cities to pro- It would be a source or unteignen plea- The origin of our Medical Act is cx- respectful, I wish also to he very,
attended with great unneceasary expense, pare far an event which no living man *uro to Your Majesty» loyal subject* in 1||ined b „,e London Dined as fol- pbcit • in stating what I consider ,
He suggested that all the reports and docu- had ever before witnessed, and which no New Brunswick, if His Royal Highness )ow, njiimon, as above. It is juat IS allow!
monte from the various departments should living man would ever witness again. If would accord a similar honor to tins Pro- The influence of tho Mother Conn- rybodv amt every class to judge in | 
be printed the eiee of the Journals, aothal tho address ho intended to propose passed, Vir^„(’1 _ , .. ,. . try's example in undertaking the work of own affairs for then,selves. And the]
they could go in tho Appendix, and thus and the invitation should be accepted, W e therefore humbly pray 1 our Majes- сеп,о!М<1,іоп fcr ,b„ profession, and pro- dalature. when, fully possessed af| 
the expense of one edition could be saved, when the veaacl which bore the eldest son .tn P®™,1 , Highness Jho ,CPP(ii]1„ ,0 tbe purification of our ranks hearings of the case-а» set forth, aaj|
The printing for the Legislature was a 0f 0ur beloved Queen approached those Prince of Wales to honor the peopltTMJ from di„-T,ceful pretenders, bar wrought ‘om.tned by their own reflection-.!
large and rapidly increasing item of ex- sltores, no herald would proclaim to the ‘hl" 1 rovinee. with bis presence, before he whb „„ much influence upon the mimls of better enabled to judge what count,,
Penae. preople that a noble selon of the house of leave* Your'Majesty a transatlantic dotmn- th0 Cnh.nlsts, that one of the last acta of be right. The Legislature, having

The Speakf* said that in Canada and Hanover waa coming amongst them; but ions, and thereby enable lour Majesty a tho Legislature nf New Brunswick baa P"wer, and if also the inelinntioa, ,j
in Great Britain the Statutes were printed when the sentinels who, standing upon loyal subjects in New Brunswick to testi- t,ccn t0 „ Medical Act for the pro- out enforcing Registration, can cot* 
the.nma size ns the Royal iJazettc. As our the watch towers, descried in the distance f>' l.he oftlieirattachmentam.de- уіпеві lramcd an nearly as possible in imi- J- c- Peterson prtvtlcgcsrqnal or M
atatutes were now first published in the the noble ship, so emhlamstical of the тл,'*™ tn i<”>r Majesty and lour ilajes- tntj!)n of tlle fingiien Act, being varied than those possessed by the Faculty.
flazdte, and then 'printed separately in a strength and power of Britain, freighted ty a illustrious House. ^ only to meet the local peculiarities of the gislrstion would be attended with the*
* mailer form, if we adopted for the sepa- *ith her Royal cargo, surging through the IIe believed that the address wou.d pr(,Tinoe_th* absence of medical colle- sequence» pointed out, whether do», n| 
rate edition the size of the Gazelle one sot- blue wave, the telegraphic wires would commend itself to the ml*» ot every hon. gpB nod the want of a council te advise on tariTy or by enforcement. That to saetu
ting up would do, and much expense instantaneously notify thofact to the whole niemher. Had he allowed the session tn B„n;rary m,t>rs. ferment-he Faculty never felt any м___
would be saved. people of the Province ; and he ventured pass without moving it, he^ snout einve «< But it fuilv accomplishes that same sition ia rendered probable by Inokiq^Mfcy the explanation.

After some further conversation the re- tt, affirm that the universal mind of the beer, of nil men the most miserable, bup. j mnin ohject wllich the English Act the manner the law- ia framed, (tlier* The remainder of the letter ia devote
solation was agreed to. — Province would he moved bv one common P»«e, after the Prince of wales hnr come n|mB—union and progressive olova- ed it) evincing their desire te pinviih.Hoertain "harora of illib

A vote for Judicial expenses was also impulse. He would answer for the pen- Canada, and had been feted 1**be tjo|> ,)|e rrofps,sion. It is tn he accept- far as possible, for all praettticnen ai*,n ProtCb‘ n f 8 ,
agreed to. pie in the rural districts, that men, women, Umted States, he lied returned to Eng-1 ((,_ тог(>пуег_ „„ nn oxpresrion of apprcci the Province: admitting all who hrii*mlity, trickery, dishonorable conduct

The Provincial Sbcbbtahy then moved nod children would ho all actuated hv one l»»”..?»" visiting Nova bcnttn, without | ntivc f.nncnrrénce from nfer in the gene- nmnifiaily been in practice seven y«n*pmecution, &e., which either have bee
a sum for the collection and protection of feeling. Let it lie known that the Heir to noticing New Brunswick ; what would bo. r„, „„vemeni commenced in this em- Tide would include many with very* d or e]ee Dr. H, assumes them to hav
the revenue, whereupon a conversation the Throne of these realms was nearing tbeir fee.tags ? wont would be the feedings, different qualifications and of all ,*■ .oainat <• the nrafesrion ” an
took place concerning smuggling and the these shores—was shout to set his fee-, on of the people of New Bruns wick Гію-.г The object of our Act is the same as Homcconthy or other r hut not one i*been male, ng ns t
evasion of the revenue laws, and also re- (heir soil—the verv land their fathers had attachment to the monarchy of this great )h|lt of EngUnfI_ To be attained bv ri n gistered ns of any a^ct to confer onieurgci that no persecution o. the lndtvtdui
speoting the salaries of Deputy Treasurers, purchased with their blood, and settled Empire had been constant and nnwaver- „ame means end machinery, and in the status. The profe-sinn have not dnni*menticned could have been intended, in

Mr McClblan asked whether any revis- originally because of their attachment to “*• Л was no vain cl.miera ; they knew (iamn mnnnor _ pnyressicely— and al'i- in any part of the world Г they »"аМСв„тпсЬ ns the Council, and the Registrn
ion had been made in the salariée of De- ],[. illus4ious House—and one apnnta- 'Г"‘ V,T * . m'VJ V° 1"С1Г ,cr. matcly to secure for'threnrviccofthepub- 4 wrong,. os falsifying-their couvirti* , . prnf,„:nr knrw flil] th,
puty Treasurers, пеона ahont of joy would ruveberate thro' eign, they enjoyed as large an amount o Ji8 0 eisss possessed of medical educatfhn, and betraying a trust due even toll^B ' . . . .

Mr. McMillan called the attention of the land. He would, for a moment, wrap rational liberty as any people tinner the or_ in Brunswick at least, n certain who may now, not knowing what ■»uck martyrdom in these days ts tr.o pasi
the Government to the fact that the Tide himself in the visions of prophecy, and ennopy ol heaven. They knew why it was min|mnm of it. To effect this object means do, clamour for it. ■port to public favor, wealth and honor.
Waiters of Bathurst and Uichibuoto were picture to himself the impressions which Britain preservea her freedom ; that her nre devised for “ enabling persons requir- I am yours, Ac., Now, with regard to the Registrar's m
getting, the former £100 and. the latter would be made upon the people of this «ri“tocrocy was the most democratic and ; medical aid to distinguish the quid ill- W. S. Habdh^E ц in .bie maUe, w0 think, and if w
£110; the Tide Waiter of Dalhouate, hav- loyal Provin,., when that au.piciou. event her democracy the most aristocraitc of ar.y ed f,om llie „„qualified." T'.ts is to be „-------------------- ------------ ° ‘r’ ’ 1 .nri
ing more duties to attend to than etther of occurred, wlioh no man living had eier toe world. Mr. Macaulsy thus refers done k, restricting the use of the ordinary „ Exhumation fit Homan Kom* remember aright, aatd before that iccort
these officers, onlt received £65 par an- before seen, and which no man livfng to “ : “1 he yeoman was not inclined to t,rm,_ such aa doctor, Physician, Sur- Sunday last crowds of people colH* jag to the letter of the law the cour,
num, and that that gentleman petitioned would ever aeeVgeln. Take the City of тЛг,т”г V digntties to which hi. own &c,_ nnrl forbidding under a penalty 'he East end of^Kmg street, directlyM йк b him w„ thc ptl ct onc, ,;:,
the Government fur, an increase of .alary. Saint Jbhn, the Vat mart of commerce. ch,:Ir»'1 ' r!'e = ,ke *"”d,e ,wn' oflwenty pounds their use by anv. hut pcnt[e of ,w,h,ch »n 0,(1 Rr"T« "■ . . /. of 'alditT of whi,
which he hoped the Governmental* mat- and wha, wnillJ be the focling of the pen inclined to man It a class into which hts ps ,)ie Medical ,!oard or-Council' shall »cr»tly,n»d been dtsenvered and ll.en* е[еп™Є « cl»im. of -hovel, lity of whi
ter of justice and fair play would favor- pl0 there. Tho merchant at his desk would own children might descend. In all hcr ackn„wlfrtg0 ,n proC(,s, q,ia|ific»tion» in I n"cs wore husy opening the ltd. Я he doubted, to tho Council for adjudica-to
ably receive, and would grant the prayer. drop b;a quill, the cabman would throw revolutions, w .en the groat charter waai abCordance with a certain scale. ,Tbe I coffins and timijng up the bones, vul* Cat the question arises, if the caso was

The Provincial Secuetary explamcd down hi, wllip> and ,he drnTmn„ would 'X’ncd "t Rnnnymede, when the déclara- Rr„,e ha brought up pvogres.ivelv to as 1,10 carelessness possible. Incised Щ tef„„ed l0 ,he Cooncil what actien d
that it did not seem possible to the Gov- stand atl], in ,„e street. For' a few min t!,'n r‘?n's "'»» agreed to at thc convert- high , ^,ndard ns ,hn Council,"' under S wera I 'tcbtng skt.hs at one another. ■ , . . • forma|,nncal ma,
ernment to make any other revision nf the ut„ there would ho a g-mral suspension I t;-,n cf Parliament, iclcrcncc was made to OTn(,urrr.,)C0 of ,h„ Execulivo, should ! °r 'be weather and the grads.l* Ibey lakeon it orwas no form ppc
salarie, than to inctease them, astheCua- of bllsbesa, wbi,Bt every man congra- l!,e апс1=?,1 n.",! t»nd»®®nt*l principles of j (,otm ndvisab,e_,hu6ca;e al fi,8[ is lhe , ting down ol the street, from tmettfl Ю the Council, and did the Rcg.strsr ta
tom House officials were thc most poorly tulaleil htia fellow at the occurrence of an іth' constitution. Ihere wer- already a so >ec,jon. [ had led to this exhumation It is unks^B advantage of thia to leave the matter u
paid, except some in the Post Office of cvont ,0 e.Japicjnus. Hellooking towards ''tmitation. to the power ol the Crown ; , Tho Principle upon which the law is I 'll'"" il ,VM ,,W!rl “ * '"-G'cg decided ?
any in the Province, and they did not feel Mr> McAdnml would go to the border "*" ,n ‘be days of the 1 odors and 1. Inn-, baeed ia „.at of making th.e Council ,, fl. і T he first place of-burial in this Сі!рв We ureaumo thia latter may have be
that the Trovmoe was in a condition at ,ow„ of St. Stephen, and witness thc 1 «Я'пеІЕ, wlncit were pe.ml nr to Britntr., indicia, v, as no appeal beyond its di-[^ Pnm*> knJ, v" "°4' "" lbe В,"Щ W ? ' , !. .Л ' „
present to make the roqutred tnorcase. fliond|v grePting‘ nnd rfjhicin- on both ! а"*‘° w'“cî? «tint,..table the power ; is |)r„'vidcd. .jVkp aw/v tllih pr(.rn »rd, South end of it ; and afterwrt* Ike case, inasmuch as Dr. II. says, ,

The vote waa agreed to, and tho com- si,jes of tin, line. He know lliev were not ' "f their freedom. They would honor the gative v0„ tlestroythenr/ncvi/sumn which ! m Germain atree*, rear the cora* •• aboVe recorded, "waa interpret
mittee rose end reported the resolutions. inwn,ib]c to 8uch feelings. He remem ! °-ac,en ‘he I’"*"" of her. eo.n' the law is based,-the main spring is re- Duke s-reer, was selected f,.r the ранД mcRn a tefuMl ■■

--------- X,-------- m k ,U bered sailing up the river St. Croix, on | Kh<1 ’'"ll set " nob,e ”nm',le 0 miivcd, where the brat Eeghsh Church vsil* Peterson did take no про,
Mondât, March 19. ,bo atrivai n( „,L new, that the Atlantic ! "nlke"'. Co".pare the court of Queen Thr p-ofotshm. in asking for a law on and tho grave yard was used m ™Ш И h«n Dr. Peteraon d.d take no appi

THE invitation to the ra.NOE OF WALES, telegraph had been laid, and there w„,i Victoria to that of tho Kmg and Queen of | pri;icip!e of lbat nf Kuglautl, present- ‘ ce coffins (or rcms.ns of Л flora lias qualified dectsmn of the Reg
_ . . . „f one general jubilee on both aidea-flags E'.R1""" before the revolt, ion, or oven to cj n pPtil;ntl pnrt of xvl.'iclt is ns fol- d"•covered on Sunday hatl not, it >іЯ trar, it may be possible as we have hot
The follow,ng arc the remarks of the flying_ helle Jtil,si„g, nnd every sort of ‘bo court which had extsted tn England bean ntorred according tn the rid. в ltetated| lhlt ,еаПу ll0 e:aim for regist,

Attorney General m proposing the Address mani[est»tinn of joy. lie remembered at ™,thin lh." memory of men now ltv.ng | „ Th,t at the last session of the Imp-- prcyei'.e in tins Prnvtnee if not ,» в „оп цп Hommonatiiio Diulotr.a, 1
to the Queen respecting a visit of the the grenl railway convention at Portland, Compare it even o Qt-orgo ic "i , і rja| Parliament a Medical Aet rvaspaased, і І’Еісов, >iz : ^.‘h the heads tn "I ..

where were congregated toflether men from tn tke ^urlh' n,!'1 hn" which, in the opinion of vour petitioner,; 'be East. There were two rnfltHfl b,«“ fcnnally made to the Council,
all thc Provinces anti all the New England xx вя be cnn rns . ur sovereign ia ‘ will greatly tend to elevate the Profession parallel and not for apart, one This, however, amounts merely to

The Attorney General requested that States, one afterifoon a gentleman arose " noble example to other sovereign, and , as promote the Interests of Sci- head to the Beat ami the other to the „„j off of „ <[ion anJ Dr.
mombera might- be railed to their place., from the highest seat in the back part of 1 « »»bjee,a He behoved t.ie people ; c„rp. : U puzzles the old folks to know нков ™ ,he 4ue-‘
as he had a subject nf Importance to bring , the spacious hall, which wss filled to re- they represented desired to honor her in lhat the powers of the said Act are to place was used a, a burying greuni,. ■ 6™ on .n lus thud letter to argue t
under thc noticif of the House. Iplclion. Ilia learned friend Mr. Gray, and * e t10r,n" of her son. the heir to her 6e carried inl0 execution by a MeaictU Conn- Monday the authorities act men to question on its real me.its, so that th

Members having соте in, the Attorney his hon. colleague Mr. McPhcrsdn, who throne, to an empire upon which the *un. 7 and the remains were taken up, inti™ tcay be no doubts in ilia minds of the put
■General rose to speak, when Mr. Ketr in- were both there, would remember the per- never acts. , There is no ambiguity here. Thc pro- Г‘СЛ. .. as to what he at least, believes to be i
titnating that he was aware of the object son to whom ho alluded, frofn a remark ТГ”" * , fession offer to carry out a law for oublie . " p'nee writing tlio a into, Br ' , , , , . p
in view, augges'ed that the csllerie,should he made, that if the human body had in- Kelio of the Hungarian.-!he felmr. nn certain conditions, explicitly i"lnrm«"' hy a perron who wss рпК 'Ш proper course to be adopted by the Cot
be cleared, and the doors closed, and wss creased, in thc last fifty year», in proper- Sarah, Cept Upton, returned here yester- slated in the above extinct from the peti- ,he interment nf ihesc remains, №« ■ *» >“ ‘be matter ; nhd as he occupies
joined by hon. Mr.^ Smith, but ns the At- , rpon to the human mind, it would take an dnv tronr. the wreck of the Hungarian.— | tion and in sec. 12 of tho law. are ‘bns0 °l persona who died a t position of a member of that Council,
forney General objected, they gave way. j acre of land tn bury a man in. Tin had ci" brincs n few items of intelligence of Tlle object of every law should be the lar" in 1831 ; although *e ,j* may readily suppose that he speaks as t 

■ГЬе Attorney General said that lie [„ever seen him he,ore or since, lie said;! S" terns o. titcmgenco ot of „ш ,p< If the meuiesl law is a'alement on Sunday we d.daottj “ 1
ca|led the members to their places, ;.. Mr. President, I come from the most ; ,ntcr0't' The clock of the ill fared .team- incon,i«ent with that object, and the pow bin now believe it to be tree.-»"* mg autnortt;. 

that in N fuB House he might submit a eastern town ir, the state, and I live in the ; T was found, whose hands indicated 11 et vested in the profession to manage their ЛсК». ' g This, then, is the ground on which
proposition *ome importance, which, tie ; most eastern house in the town, and I o'clock and 15 minutes. This is undoubV ■ own affairs dangerous, n [icrlect remedy is . ,_., ГГ! ш wish to meet I)r. Hsrding. — With Dr. 1
trusted, WOU.M commend itself, to them j walk on Queen Victoria's land every day, edly tbe moment the steamer struck," and i open-let the peo-.le's Rcprcientatives ie- "Г’'4*а, l0 и| letsan, per se, we have Lui little to do.
and meet tl eir unanimous approval. It, and I converse with her subjects every ̂  ^ ' peal the law. But it cannot be called a «"• ot immigration com nue. m r“..“ invite the Heir tilths Throne to day. The men who have como up here concus.ton .topped the clock. A thtek, lonWt<! ,ьіп(,_ beeati,e it wo#,d b„ unju,t the valley of the Arooatook. and bow nothing of tun personally, or of
▼lait New Brunswick • He had oftentimes, t0 represent the Province I consider as and severe snowstorm was prevailing at, f„, ,h0 Legislature to pass an amendment 6"me *bat other portiona "four qaalificaiions. We have heard of 1.
during tho eigliiecn y*C'r* l^,e bon- . much ту гергеяепім:.уся ne theirfl, nnd 1 that time. It was just nt the commence- nef, compelling the |M-ofession to endorse ! Lr.e.e(lu^ У "e. n'nrP «іпсе tine difficulty oçcuired. м a llomi
or of a scat in that HousV. risen to propose am proud of them ; but you must net sup- mont 0f ebb tide, which accounts for the ; ‘be pretence oLteAal, thty consider a mod D" 1” т„!і7.тhe ,,ЛгГг tks Р»‘к‘з piactitior.cr, and in all probàt,і
messure, lor the improvement ^ИЛГе nknw'morë IrtSkf^'T = "'4 "" »»« ofthehodic, were found. | feting a degree from such ; ^ ,m than U JJa L"-TW. чЯ И this difficulty not occurred, we m
stitution*—meat-urert nlTectinv. me irnmc- , imve plenty more lert behind ju^t ns цпті . . . t . «я a •• Mentpn! Decree. ' Tho rffeot of i»o - , . e,, . tt .VinwiusdH m , , J , .. ,work of the Government, or the m-.de of | these." Them sentime,vs, snd the like. | ^bey were c.rrted by it out to ses. Most; dnine <Aw> opinion w0„,d be ,. .. | for the future of Мате It «hould have take,, th. slightest in.eres
Rdmintstrrtion, and to extend ti';e rignts . were most vociferously responded tn by | of the goods recovered were picked up vote" (instead of •• Science ') a sham, and ;the gu'mnng allurements prc,t <в "ini, as in our somewhat limited stu-.lj 
and privileges of the peeqile. The p resent, that great assembly. He referred tn the ! from nine to fifteen miles outside of Cape degrade intend of "derate the profession— ; .r_'"8 ”П A „,éeive icifl lke theories of medicine by wliiuh ho |
proposition was Of a different cliarmcter occurrence to P™™ ‘he feeling ll.at .heir j g,M ,4 t, the eastward of that point, j ProV-"«i. . CPV ,nd. J,, ,e aox.i-l tom to te guided in his practice we
and enttrslv now in its kmdi Ever ettt-e. neiglinors in the great Uopublic would .... , . 1 his statement nf the caso msv explain 1 f -, . ... 1 " tn ,, , . . . .he had heard that Her Majesty, in. reply 1 evince on the visit of tho Queen's son. | But eiSht ь®'Вез have been recovered tn ! w1l(,,0 the difficulty lies. Tu constrain the : "f benutng their steps w-eatwarrt ™ not at all prepossessed in lh. tr favor,, 
to the address of thcPsrlisment of Canada, ! Tliev would sympathize whh them ; they all, only one of which, that of Mrs. Woods, profession into taking a course which j j1’1 Vow bornes, touting tn ^ ,■ maiihl he loath, were we stretched on
had intimated her intention to depute tho ■ wi.’uld rejoice with them. Though divid- could be identified. Singularly enough, would he, if effected to destroy tliepninci- m‘41e and unoeeupted lent. ■ bel of sickness, to miruat the cate of
Prince tif Wales to ho present at the open- | ed by a political line, they he,і the strong . l k in d ordyr and run wel. lbe law. The effect of such a step, tfrooetoolt lionee ■_____ ■ person s„U its restoration to health to
jog of the Victoria Bridge, ha had enter- | bond nf л common language—the languv lhe c 0 8 1 as far as the medical men of Now Bruns- Two _p,, in New Ystk n1"** tatus .si.h a- ,11 , ■ , ,■
tained the opinion that New Brunswick age of Milton, tho language of Shnkspeare, on being started again. This clock fixes wick oould produce it, would he a direct -d A„ „cf e ue.wtisr e , J" •'* tellow du.ctp.es proiei
would descend from that high position , the language of Irving, the language of, lievond deception the hour of tho disaster, violation nf the medical law of the coun- head of a drunken man They ‘Wcy. But we wish to see strict jdt

-she h»« hitherto occupied, as a loyal do- ! Macaulay. They were of the same line- if ,]ie reported lois of a vessel by getting,1 “У »r‘d ‘bat of England, nnd tend tn break bl|t ,,|eir inteflde> victim e»e«p«l' ■ done.—we wish for license to onjny
rcndencyoftMGro-n, if they did not .age, of the same religion, and-enjoyed free into the ice ,nd being carried ashore by , і™ і" »‘е»а ofestahiishing thedistinction with tbp perpetrators of ‘h* ,"rn °VU ion., and be governed bv tl,
reauest Неї to nliow the young metttiviont, derived frem tlie вятеsource. * „ ,, , . y , ; between the mcdînallr educated nnd otlv .r u-Г j-a-h прп$1т blown

le Ггіоее et»o to visit Province. Whnt jTliey hml the яато personal regard and, **'•« current near Cape Sable on tho night It ia virtually a Médical Titles Act, tiie other wna Hev^relv burned'in th®
ever might have been hip opinion, after , love for o*ir beloved Queen that we had, the Hungarian was wrecked he true, it j therefore the impossibility of allowing w--------- ----—I———*—" д0
reading the despatch *ft4ue Duke of New- becs une they knew that nho was n pattern may afford я clue to the loss of the steam* | definiteness in titles used. To iiluatreto A Scotch рвтоп praying »fter 1,1
castle, he hail re<-piv«d a despatch tlint of ehriatian virtue, morality, and honor, or. She may have run into the same field] the matter—annetionirg the use of the ti brother had preached, enid • и 
Uova ScotU would invite him, and he He w** not disposed to labor on this point, of ice, and thus in the st-rm have got j tie '• Boeter of Medicine” upon a IToir.cc- “Oh Lord, blete thv 
therefore felt thet ІІМ'у had no •eftern %tive. j but «mply to refer to feeling end senti- upon the rocks,—Portland Агдил% MarcA [.pathic Diploma,would be to eantinn the ине i and with thy great wiedmn pru’* 'ki

•JThejttac hrneut to the pereoji цр4 family ment, which would be apparent nnd exhib- 28. | of a title which would not b$ distinctive j 4hy Spirit, end let the wind aut o

HARDING ON THE REGISTRA
TION OP HOMŒOPATHfO PRAC- 
T1TIONBRS.

: -

A eerie» of letters has lately sppesred 
і the colunvue of the Gfobet from the pen 
і the ls‘0 Medical Registrar pp. tcm.t in 
eply Ю certain chargea made against hie 
oiuluct while in office, in the matter of 

registration under the MedicalftfustifgJH 
ict, to a Homœopatliic Practiilonar, and 
-ainst the Medical Council,for hot entend 

such action on its reference to them.?
The first letter is taken up nearly aïto- 

ethcr with a quotation of the charges, 
*rt of which had been made on the floor 
f tho House, part in our owe editorial
lolumns.

The second gives hia (the Registrar's) 
reasons for declining to register one J. C. 
Peteraon, a Homoeopathic practitioner, viz: 
, Xot being satisfied by the evidence ten 
lered that you are entitled to registration 
consider it my duty to refer your claim 

;o the decision of the Medical Council, a: 
by law provided in such cose, &c."—•*! 
in apposl to the Medical Council my deni 
tion is reversed, and I am ordered to regie 
1er you, I will obey that order.” 
toet on to explain that difficulty htu arise, 

want of explicitness in the Act,-

Dr. H

rom a
that though the IIouso attempted to ex 
Llain their intention with regard to Ho 
[nicopathic practitioner», still there ia 
difference ef opinion as *.o what was mean
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